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WOMEN'S BAGGAGE.
(Punch rhrmM thai meanderingly on the chif

m wnwi ntnuD:J ..,
How happy it the aingle llf

Oral! those print and monkat
Hot nn of whom ha got a wift

To bother him with trunk!
And bandboxes, a load too great '

t'or man or hone to bear,
Which railways charge for,
' And cabt ask double fare.

rll care, s with rour bride you poet,
Distracts rour enxloa mind,

tent thin portmanteau ibould be loit,
Or that be left behiud:

Her baxirate ae you travel down
Life's hill, weighs more and more,

And elill, ai balder growe jour crown,
- Become a greater bore.

Outstretched br Fssblon tI and Tain,
Hoiin petticoats, and rem,

Nw British females, to contain,
Iteqnlre no end of oheeta.

To which bags, buketa, bundle, add,
Too nnmernus to name,
uoiigh to drive a poor man mad,
A Job with rage Inflame.

t

The cab ketpe swaying o'er four bead,
' With Ingxag piled above.

Of overturn you ride In dread.
With her whom you should love;

Then yon. the station when rou gain.
Must se th.it lumber stowed,

A ml fear about 1' in the train,
Your heart and loul corrode.

T litis due your Wife eaoh journey spoil
Of your that he partakee,

Thin keep you on the fret and btoll,
Tour peace and oomfort break.

With all tbaae boxes, all her thing,
(How manj I) to locloae,

The fair Encumbrance on you bring
A wagon load of woe.

OLLA-PODRI- DA.

Prayer should bo the key of the day
ana me iocs, ot toe night,

When is a farmer very maternal?
i uou us orauiaa nu grain.

The barber who dresged the head of
a barrel, has been engaged to curl the
locks of aoanal.

There is a man in England so fat
that a child was reoantly killed by his
shadow falling on it

What tree represents a person who
persists in inouring debts? Willow, (will

-- .; --
;owe.) ,

If one hundred and twelre pounds
make one huudred-weigh- t, how many
will make your wife wait?

"Sir, have you read the ode com-com- -

posivi to Sleep? "Oh, yes, and
posed me to sleep."

The reason why whales frequent the
Artio Seas is, probably, beoause they sup-
ply the "Northern lights" with oil.

"Pa" they tell us about the angry
ouean; what makes the ocean angry?"
"Oh, it has been crossed so often."

''Up to snuff" is now rendered. "Ele-
vated to an equal capacity with the

particles of the tobacco plant"
The feeling of love for her children

survives all other affections in every
mother's heart

"Whose son are you, my little boy?"
"1 niu't nobody's son; I'm Mr. Thompson'
nephew, sir."

You know mook-modest- y as you do
mock-turtl- from its being the produce of
a calf's head.

Isn't it rather an odd fact in natu-
ral history that the --softest water is
caught when it rains the hardest?

The sun is a very bright body; but
the gentle uv ton, when she steps in between
him and the earth, takes the shine out of
him.

"Miss, what have you done to be
ashamed of, that you blush so?" "Sir,
what have the roses and the strawberries
and the peaches done that they blush so?"

Fashionable circles were never so
numerous as now. Almost every lady
that appears in the street is the oenter of
one. ...

A rascally old baohelor says a man
frequently admits that he was in the
wrong, but a woman never she was "only
mistaken."

"Tommy, my son, what is longitude?"
"A clothes-line- , papa." "Prove it, my
son." Because it stretches from pole to
pole."

When you receive a note from your
lady love, and kiss it, (as, of course, you.
aro expected to do,) why is it like the
nightmare? Beoause it is the

An individual was arrested the
other day while endeavoring to piok a
gentleman's pooket He said be wasn't
used to the business, and was just trying
to get his hand in.

Learn in childhood, if you can, that
happiness is not outside but inside. A
good heart and a clear oonsoienoe bring
happiness, no riches and no circumstan-
ces alone ever do.

The Chinese method of taking off
boots is as follows: They place the toot
in a vice, and apply a yoke to the neck,
worked by a wheel, whioh only stops
working when the boot or head comes
off. ;

That was a triumphant anneal of the
lover of who, in artruinir the
superiority ra arehitsoture over the
new, tud, "Where will you find any
modern buildintt that hag lasted so long
at the ancient?

r;. " 't'v
"Wkat do youknow of the defend-

ant, Mr. Thompton?" asked the oounsel
of a witneH. "Do you consider him a
good musician?" "On that point I wish
to le particular," roplied Thompson. "I
don't wish to insinuate that Mr. Slopes is
not a good musioiun. Not at all. But
1 could not help observing that after he
commenced piaying on tne clarionet, a
Haw-file- r, who lived next door, left home,
aud has never since been heard off?"

T.. m ti a -

England stole a tombetono for the hearth
- w VUDWIUOII), AALAWa-- g

n death' on the bottom of, his loaf
i Dreaa, ran in dmmav to his dennon.

limrinK the snd of the world was approaoh-ioK- .
The latter was in eaual trnirlfttinn

vlien, on examining his own loaf, he
jouD'l the bones.In4heir alarm thev
had rooourea to the parson, who could
afford them no consolatinn. innjimiioVi
"Rosurgam" was legibly set forth in bold
reiwi upon ma own ioai.

Bashtol Wouin. Bashful women are
not always tne most modest frnderv
ofton amumod rather to keep off eusni.
oion'nf criminality than to protect from
criminality itself. There is a degree of
reeerve, which, "like vaulting ambition."
overleaps imtt' ,

'

Intkllicbnob of thb Brutb Cbbation,
Carlvlesavs: "On the whole, there is
more in this universe than our philosophy
has dreamt of. A dog's instinot is (a
voice of nature too; and further, it, has
never blabbed itself away in idle jargon
and hypothesis, but. always adhered to
tne practical, and grown in silence by
continual communion with Jfact"' 'We
do the animals injustice. Their body
resembles our body, Buffon says, with its
four limbB, with its spinal marrow main
organs in the head, and so forth; but
have they not a kind of soul, eauallv to
the rude drauirht and imnerfeot imita--
(ion oi oursf it is a strange, an almost
solemn and pathetio thing, to see an
intelicence imprisoned in that dumb.
rude form, struggling to express itself out
ot mat, even as we do out ot our imprison
ment, and suooeed very imperieetiy.

A Conscientious Witnhss. In one of
our oourts lately, a man who was called
on to appear as a witness could not be
tound. un trie Judge asking where be
was. a grave, elderly gentleman rose up
and with much emphasis, said:

VUt UVUVt) UO O ILVUOt

"Gonel gonel ' said the Judge, "where
is he gone?" -

" lhat I cannot inform you, replied
the communicative gentleman, "but he is
dead.

This is considered the most guarded
answer on reoord.

tA man said to another, "Whioh is
the heavier, a quart of rum or a quart of
water I "Hum, most assuredly, tor X saw
a man who weighs two hundred pounds,
staggering nnder a quart of rum, when he
would nave carried a gallon ot water with
ease.

5If you wish your neighbors to
notice you, buy a dog and tie him up in
the cellar all night. They won't sleep
for thinking of you.

f8T"I go through my work," as the
needle said to the idle boy. "But not
till you're hard pushed," as the idle boy
said to the needle.

HARRISON & COLLINS'
CENTRAL BEE-HIV- E GALLERY,

and Western-row- . Photograph,
Melnlootype and Ambrotype taken cheaper than
elsewhere la the city. Oil Colored Photograph
mad of all else, from life to the smallest miniature.
Picture neatly set in Lockets, Breast-plu- finger-rin- g

and Bracelet. All work warranted,
uolo-a- y A. 8. BLOOM, Artist.

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!

GK1 tBAT
GUT BOOK SALE

A T NO. 28 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T,

m. next to emtio A Nixon'l Hall. Cincinnati.
Ohio. Aspienaia um, worm trom auceou to I too,
will be given with every hook for which we receive
one gollar and upward at the time of aale.

Gifts consist of Gold and Slver Watchoa, Lad lea'
Solid Gold Chains, splendid set of Jewelry, flue Gold
Bracelet, Gent' Gold and a large va-
riety of other article of rich Jewalrr. worth from
M csnt to JIOO.

Ladle and gentlemen are resnectfnllv invited in
call and examine our stock.

A. A. KELLEY,
! Publisher and Gift Bookseller,

neat If No. M Wt Fourth street.

j WILSON, GARLICK & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission
MCRCUANTS,

DEALERS IN LIVE AND DRESSED
T...J (I' ,...... VI ... I ..

uumii iuiM, jjaiui nuisftf, iiuui, viioiu, v.
Office north-we- corner Sixth and ,

Cincinnati, opposite the Gait House.
The undersigned having formed a copartnership

In the General Produce aud Commission Business,
unoer tne styie ci wiison, uariica a, u., reaped-full- y

tender their services and solioit tbB patronage of
their friends and the public Particular attention
Said to buying and selling Hogs, Whisky, Flour,

Ao. Their charges will lie as moderate as
any other good house in the city, Befer to the mer-
chants of Cincinnati generally.

A. WILSON, Jb.,
! H. T, GABLICK,

noftabm L. T. BABR.

II. P. ELIAS'
New Wholesale

WATC1I & JEWELRY UOUSC

16 West Fourth Street,
Where oao be bad every article appertaining to th
Business at a much leas price, for CASH, than
ha aver before been offered la this market.

GIVE US A CALL"
And see for yourselves. apM

WM, WHITAKER,
JEWEL BR,

HO. 64 N. . Oor. Finn anid Lodge streets, between
.i ill..rramu, uu viue. uiucjnnaci.

A good aasortmont of SIL VE B and PLATED WABA,
SPE0TA0L8, etc., kept constantly on hand.

Special attention given to Gleaning and Bepalrlni
Watche and Jewelry. my 10

BEGGS 4i SMITH, No. 6 West 4th St.
A RE NOW R.ECEIVINO ADDITIONS TO
m. their large assortment of Watchaa. Jew.lrv.

silverware and Diamond.
ALX

A line assortment of Plated Taa ata and rtntiAr
and Opera Olasse. xu

J. J. BUTLER'S

Excelsior Fluid inks.
Manufactory, 3ft Vine St. M

A. CAED.
w.M. T. HEWSON. of the lato firm of

UewaonA Hotme..wlll.nniiniMi tltannmrnla.
n, Stock and! Bill Brokaraa business, at tbair old
lee. Bo. US. Btaement Masonic Bulldlna. Third.snt. He oiieits a aontlnuanee of th buslneea here.

tqfor se Iberally beetowed on the old fin, neasam

C. V. MACKELFRESH,
inaaafaotarer of

TIN. SHEET-IRO- AND ZINO WARE,
and Beldlltz Powder Box a. Tin Speak- -

"g no, uounng, ana ueaieta In Stove, No. 2M
rifth-atree- Cincinnati, Ohio.

w an ainosoi jod worn promptly attended to.
" lde7am

ORIENTAL. EXCHANGE.
rfl HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING REf IT
ja. lau me B&iiuun in tne acquirer

Buuuiuv, are now prepare to iitrmsnftheir frlKnd with tho best Imported
vr inwn, ui'iuurv auu vitfars.

saiumore oneu uyaters aervea in
very atyle.

" UA8TW00D ft 8AR0KNT.
1IADAHE DICKS,

CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING
to No. 2H3 Hlxili..timi.

door west of Western-row- , sooth side. deiod

THE FIRM OF STRUVE ft KRUSE,
this day dissolved partnership by mutual

consent. All nerson havinr claims as'ttlnat the
concern, and those Indebted, are requested to call at
H. 11. BTBUVK'S Provision Wore, on esat side of
neaiern-row- , Detween seven in and ueorge.

December TO, 18W-d- e-c B. t. KRUHB.

W SARDINES! NEW BAKDINESII
Jl 5 nit received M cases of new Sardines, In whole,
half and uuarter cane ; also a few cases Boneless Her.
dine.' These Sardines are put np In Ike (litest oil,
and an extremely delicate in flavor.

tot sale wholesale and retail by
-'- A ' JOHN BATK8,

de national Theatre Balldlng. Sycamore at.

NEW FRUITS. New Raisins, new Car
new Figs, Prune, Citron, Ac, lustre

oelved and for sale by
JOHN FEHOUHON, Grocer,

noM itt Corner Ninth and

OYSTERS. I am in daUy receipt of the
of Oyster coming to this oily.

ifwruwu iieeu BDQ IBS.
JOHN FEBGU80N, Grocer,

no29 Ooranr of Ninth ,nd
FAMILY FLOTJ&--51 nave aiwsvi on

ropply of th best JTamily Flour in th
niarpet lor i am 117 V.U,

JOnH rBnOUSON, Orooer,
Vomer JUlnthand Vln-tr- t.

THE OYSTER TRADE.

O.S.MALTBY--1UUI IX

FKESH CAM

OYSTEiBS

OYSTERS.
COVE 9

Spiced Oyster.
PIUKLEDOVSTBR8

THE SUBSCRIBER 18 NOW RECEIV.
INO DATT.T. hv the Adam Cxarat. HALT- -

BT 8 Baltimore
Fresh Can, Keg and Shell Oysters.

rresh. Hermetlcalty.ieald OOTI. BPICID a

B0BJ3BT ORE, Agent
Depot, 11 Wast Fifth street

VBE8H

OYSTERS
OAVAGNA'S

Oyster Importing House.
NO. SI WHHT FIFtH-STREK- T.

SUBSCRIBER IS NOWREOEIV-- I

HQ daily, per Expreas, his splendid Oyatera.
Bavinii oom Dieted atranaementa in Baltimore, on
the most extensive) scale, I will at all time dories
theaeason be prepared to furnlab my frieuda, "and
thereat of mankind," with the moat DHLCIO Ot
BlYALYKb Imported to the Queen City. Ifone bnl
th very beat Imported. Great Inducements offered
at tnia imporung-nouiie- .

Order slollolted and promptly Oiled. Term oaah.

sttpt eol Importer and Proprietor.

lQ OYSTERS, a ft
TODD'S OLD STAND,
"4T0. 50 SIXTH-STREE- IAMREOEIV-I- X

INO dally, BEIH'g Celebrated MAMMOTH
OT3TEBS wbioit 1 am nelling at nnprooedenud
low price by case or dozen. Dealer and Families
wanting a very large, fresh Oyster, will plea send
their orders. Attached to tliia establishment is a
nice, gulet, respectable Saloon, where yon can have
Oyatera Cooked in every style, and served np in a
clea land superior manner. Charges less than at an;
other place. loolOJ JOHN HA1BN.

THOS. SMITH'S

BALTIMORE
SUPERIOR OLD PLANTATION

OYSTERS,
Depot, S3 Mycamore-strce- t, opposite th

National Theater.
R. C. BOOKING, Agent.

ALSO Dressed riih and Game: fresh and sweet
Butter, Ac, delivered at all hours, free of charge,

mem j

If You Wantffj Fine, Jat, Fresh Omi,(jK
TODD'S

Magnum Bonums, at hts Wholesale and Retail Oys-

ter Bouee,

253 253 233 253 253
WALNUT-STxtEK- T,

no29 Fifth door above Sixth, west side.

J. FARROW & SON'S
gPELEBRATED BALTIMORE OYSTERS,

received dully by tne Adam a

Company, in whole nud half cans.
All Oyster aold warranted fresh and of
the verv heat nnalltv. J. H. OWINOH.
Agent, No. 37 e'lftb-stres- t, bet. Main
ana rvainut-etreet-

M. B. Xho trade surplled on the moat liberal
terms. oc2rtcm

MEDICAL AND DENTAL.

ESPECIALLY TREATS DISEASES OF
dibiasks or

WOMEN, and mob Chronlo complaint a may be
benefitted by the Hrgyenlo and Atmopatblo lystera
of hlsofflce.

Vapor, Bnlphnr, Iodine, Arseulc, Mercury, Tur-
kish,

it
Bussian and Klectro-Ohemic- Baths, a Dlj

pensary of Medlclue, and every manner of leotiic
andMagnetio Apparatua. '

HO. 57 WEST BKVKNTfl-Bl'BEE-

aTOffloe he'ir A, M. to anl9.tft

R. S. KEWTON. M. D.

Office, 90 West Seventh Street,

llTWllg Villi AID BAOI, S06

O. E. NEWTON, M. D.
Onion He. 90 West Seventh street, between Vine

and Bace. Basisaaoi No. 63 Seventh street,
Waluot and Vine, Orrioi Houaa 7M to 8)4

A. M : ISetoJSiP.M.: f ton P.M.

WM. M. HUNTER,
DENTIST,

noS 396 Vlne-itree- t.

J. TAFT,
CDnoceeaor to Enowlton & Tart.)

DENTIST,No. 96 Wt Fourth St., bet. Walnut dE Vino
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

epM

PURE AIR!
New,Modef Ventila jionl

Call and Hi e One of

SAWYEU&!CO'S

Hettiog and Ventilating Furnaces,

In operation at

CHAMBERLAIN k 0 Oj'S
Ston Ware-room- i, Nos. 61 and tl Vlne-i-

(Below Columbia.)

Sawyer & Co.
IAKTOHOH

Coal Cooking Stove,
AWABDXU THB 81LVIK MBJDAIB

11 1Hi

8TATE FAIR,
Held at ZnMre9 Octberf 1839, .

MANUFACTURED BT

Hi
VllilllAli.M1VJU111J.1 w UVt)

SAMPLE AND SALE-ROOM- I,

No, fit and S9 Vine-.- .,

(Second door Below Colombia,)

ci.ncj;nn ATI. OHIO.
noyiinij

Book Binding
ALL ITS BRANCHES, NO. 8 IASI

Fonrth-stree- t, between Main andBrcamov,

rBe.Wndln In Try style. MuaU Books neat.
1 and durably bound. 0. VHOtfiM.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$30. $30. $30. . $30,

Thirty --DollaT Double Look-Stitc- h

FAMILY SEWING MiCniNBS

BBODBED BT BBOKNT tXTTIBS PATAUT.
MACHINE HAS BEENTHIS If all eempetent Jadaree, who

have seen It, to be the best and most doairabl Fam-
ily Sewing Machine ever introduced, reaardleaa
of price. It will sew all kinds of family goods,
irom ins very tuiutni iu .ue verr huob, uidi v uwuv,
and uees all klnda or thread, from no, s to mi.

Nn ntl ! uand nn tnnnf tbA lYIanhlne.
Send for a oircular, or rail and aee It in operation.

Cpou early application, State and County Bight may

An eBergetio person can make a fortune In a short
time, agent wautaa in an nnaoiu terntury.

H. tl. BIJHTMAN,
Bel andexoluslve agent for the United State,

sapUfmt 9t West Fonrth-stree- t, Olnclnnatl,

Day's Medal Jobber.

W. T. & S. D. DAT & OO.i
manufacturers and Dealers In

PRINTING PRESSES,
(BOTH HAND AND POWBB,)

And all klnda of Priming materials, No.
17S 179 and 177 West nerona-stree- t,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED
JOBBER. Within the last

eighteen monthe we have introduced tliem into four-
teen different States of the Union, with the neatest
satisfaction to the parties purchaiilng. The power I

applied to tna cenier ot me piaieu ; consequently
there I no possibility ot Its springing from any
amount of pressure. The motion Is so transmitted
to it as to cause a dwell on the point of contact with
the form, Insuring A FEBFECT IMPRESSION at

high rnte of speed.
Printers In want of the BEST JOBBER should

nnt mirrhiuA Aiuwhir. wltliniit ffivinff tbla an ex
amination. They are strong, durable and rapid, and
are WABBANTSD to give th most entire satis-
faction. np3

MADAME ELLIS, M. D., HAS FOUND
what the Ladles have lent needed

and looked for In vain, the Dterine Klixir.
Tbe Dterine Klixir is warranted to cure all dis-

eases of a Uterine Nature; Inflammation of the
Womb, tbe Kidneys, tne uvanes, ana tne uretnra.
Prolapsus or Ifailing of the Womb, Painful Menstru
atlon, Chlorosis, Amenorrhea; in fact, a perfect cure
la gHarrauteed by the use ol Trom two to five bottles
of the Blixir, of any disease whatever of th Gener-
ative and Urinary Organs, of male or female, no
matter or now long stanumg. rnce i per uoitie,

Madame ELLIS calls particular attention to the
following Card of one of the most prominent Drug
gists of Cincinnati.

"To thb Public and tbi Lapis in Pabticdlab.
We, the undersigned, are not in the habit of giving
our name to Patent Medicines; but knowing well th
Lady rnysician, ana tnemeuicine caiieatne uterine
Klixir. we cheerfnllv recommend 1t to all females
suffering from Female Diseases of any kind; it is
purely vegetable, and in no case can do injury; w
say to all try, and oar word for It, yon will find re--
lioi, . if. niijiJi umKKiet,

epOT "Corner of V If t h and-- A L 80- -
MADAMS ELLIS'S SPANISH 8IMU-I.ATIN- O

(Mil 1(4 H ANT) I, ITER BALBAM
cures, without fall, oalna in the Breast, Back,
Side or Limbs: Courts, Golds, rioureeness, Diff-
iculty of Breathing, Headache. Flatulency, Heart-
burn, Chronic Rhenmatlam, Billion Chollc, Cramp
Cholic, Griping Pains of the Bowels, Dullness,
Stupor, Inactivity, Loss of Appetite, and in Pain-
ful Menstruation It is a certain cure, and gives
immediate relief. In any of the above diseases

will give relief iu twenty minutes, and a perma-
nent cure by the ime or two bottles. Only oU cents
per bottle so oheap that every person can got It.

N. B. For aale by F. D. HlLL, Drugglati corner
of Bace and Flfth-stroet- J. D. PARK, corner of

U...L i ti . i ... . atTf dp vnvBipirrv a 1a

corner Vine and Fourth: JOHN DICK HON, oorner
of John and Sixth; PAUL BEINLKIN, corner el
signtn ana rreeman. aiao, euwiuui sussuas
a oorner or main ana sonrtn, aau maaame
KLLIS, 144 West Sixth-stree- t. sepir-a- y

HALL'S PATENT.

THE HOST RELIABLES FIRE AMD
PBOOF SAFES. They have given

more eatuiaouon man any oiner now in use.
We offer a reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL.

LARS to any person that can, np to the present
tIme,nowa single instance wherein they have (ailed
to preserve their content.

With this SAFE we challenge all competition, a
being the best Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, or Fire
and Burglar Proof now made; and are willing to
test with any establishment In the Union, and the
party falling nrst, to forfeit to the other, the sum
Of 13,000. -

We are prepared to furnish a better Safe, and at lets
opt, than any other manufacturer In tbe United
State.

veoona-nan- d Bares of other makers, also on band,
Waraanectfnllv Invite the enhlle tn n&ll and exam

ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
aagU-y- t Rob. IS and hXast Columbia afreet.

fft B. D0DD8.
rormatl ofHall.Dodd a Oo.ilate Urtan.Doddi AOo.

V. Jt. Doddt & Co.,
mAxtrf iowarnu or tbi

OONOIUDTE
Fire and nnrelnr Proof

Q AFBStS Vf. Comer of Vine Second Streets.

This la the most reliable FIBB AND BDBOLA
'ROOF 8AFB that Is made tn the United Statea.anil

warranted earfeotlv free from dame. Can he sold
at lower prloes, and la of better workmanship than
oan be found elsewhere. .

We have a large assortmenton hand, and are de
termlned to eell at prioe that cannot fall to pleas.

Old Safes
Taken In exchange. SECOND-HAN- BAFIB al-
ways on hlfad at extremely low price. 7H

FRESH PISH'
8A.CT. WATER AND IiAKE FI8II

TOZER'S CISTERN FISH DEPOT
No. 300 Vlae-st- ., net. Fifth and Sixth.

MR. TOZER BEGS TO ANNOUNCB
he ha established a regular depot for the

sale of all kinds of salt-wat- Fish, freah from New
York ; also Lake Fish from Cleveland and SanJunkji
together witti Clams and Oyatera In tbe shell, Loo.
iters, Crab. F.els (alive), and all kinds of seasonable
flame and OanOratsra. He will furnish, the above,
named article CHEAB THAN ANI OTHBB
PLA0H IS THB 01TT. Family order, promptly
attended to and lent hem tree of charge. Pleas
sbii an. eava vonr oranr. 001 s

SADDLE, TRUNK AND HARNESS

MANUFACTORY,
104 Mala.atreet, throe door above Third,
fTEKP ON ' AND AND MAKE TO 0R--aa. uis an a nds or Horse Trappings, In the best
and most substantial manner. A lao. a larce uurt.
mentof florae Blankets, Whips, Carpet and Leather
Bans, Bridle Jilts. Itnlfald Holies, Valises (tbe real

Hall Trunks, Hpongs, and a largs
belonglnf to tht line. I win aell aa low

aetbtloweat..
D. S. CARRICE.

nolt-n- y

iRANKAIN TYPE AND 8TERE0TYF
rowisninr, B. AjyjJSOH, vpartntndnt- ,-

Kvtsrtal of HI, Inlt. UITUitmtf

INSURANCE

BT S TAXI! ATTTHOB.IXY.

Inbolporated 1819. Charter Perpetual
. -- . .Kii.hAf1 In fUnnlnnatl In i H'JA. an

tedating ill ereaoot local Insurance Companies and
Agsnolee Iu the Insurance business In this city. 3J
years oonvt ant duty here, combined with wealth, ex-

perience, enterprise and liberality, espeoially com-

mend the JETNA Insurance Oompany to the favora-
ble patronage of this oomniunllr-standi- ng solitary
and alone, the sole survivor and living pioneer of
Cincinnati underwriter of
Loeee paid In Cincinnati during past Fire

Veurii 130,034 27.
Oash Capital Sl.OOO.000.

ABSOLUTE AND CNIMPAIBKD.l WITH A

bURFLUs OF 1,030,423 80.
And the prestige of 40 year succees and experience.

IHVISTMBMTfl OF

Over $100,000 in Ohio Securities.
UPWARD? OP SJ '1,000,000, LOSSES

Hare been paid by th AEtua Insurance Company In
the past 40 years.

Plro and Inland Navlsatlon.-Bls- ks accepted
at terms consistent with solvency and fair profit.
Kspeolal attention given to Insurance of Dwellings
and Contents, for term of 1 to oy a.

AtiiiI cutlnti muljt to uiv dulr .nthorlaed Ajrent
attended to. By strict attention to afiromptly Laalness, thla Company la enabled

tooffer both indenioityfbrthe past and eeonrltyfor
the future. P licls issued without delay by

JAS. H. OA ti;JBR, Agent, No, 40 Main street.
A. r. I'ATO i,: Asaistaut Agent.
H. K. LIND BT, Agent 171 Vln street.
J, J. HOOKA t, Agent. Fulton. 17th Ward, an

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
UV UIWUlNNAi'l.
IN THE SECOND BTOUY OFOFFICE between Main and Hycnmore.

Thla Comnanr la takiua Fire, inland and Marine
Bisks at current rate of premium.

liosseslalrly adjusted ana promptly paia.
DIBKCT0K8:

TFBokert, F Ball, BWPomeroy,"
William Olenn, WCWhltcher, W C Mann.
Robert Mitchell, W H Comstock, L O K Htone,
Kobt Buchanan, OG Shaw, Oeotttall,
Wm Sellew, Beth Krana, J H TaanV
David Oibaon. H Braobjiian, J Q la ham,
H Clearwater, Thus M Klllott.

TV IC1KER.T PniMnt
BTtrntu Morse, Secretnry. no8

Fire and Marine Insurance.
Citizens' Insurance Company,

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DIBKCTOBS:
William Wood. Isaac 0. Conelen,
James F. Cunningham, tlydney B. Clark,
Andrew Krkenbreoher, Joseph Reaklrt,
Geo. W. Bishop, Wm. Fisher, .

ueorge It. Dixon.
IHAAC U. OOPELEN, President;

00. W. Oopxlbn, Secretary.
A. M. BOSS, Surveyor,

fa itrenared to issue Policies on Fire and Marine
Risks, on favorable terms. Office No. S West Third
street, Trust Co. Building. noDbfm

National Insurance Co.,
Cinolnnntl, Ohio.

(Office South-we- Cor. Main and Front-streets-

Marine, Inland Transportation and
jriro iusKs

TAKEN AT CCBHENT RATES.
DIRECTORS:

John Burgnyne, K 11 Smith, Robert Moore,
Wm Hepworth, Chn L Aloore, M Focliheimer,
FX Wledemer, ThosOng, H W Smith,
J L Boss. Thos R ideas, Henry Kills. '

II. 0. URNKB, Sec'y. JNO. BUROOiNH, Pres.
nosoira i . A. npHiHWAH, purveyor.

Cincinnati Insurance Company
ESTABLISHES) IN 1821).

(JAPITAI, , S150.000. -
OFFICE NO. 4 FKONT-BTRKE-

Loss and Damage by Fire; also:
Perila ol the Sea and Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS:
Jno.WHariwell, Alleu Collier, William Resor.
John W Kllii, James Luiiton, Cbae.W Rowland,
John W Dudley, Jnnies A Krnzer, J W Cunfiuld,
I) T Woodrow, BMW Taylor, A S Wlnalow,
0 8 Williams, H McBirnev, Bowman C Baker.

jvuu w. rJAttiWitiL,, fresident,
Qi. W. Williams, Secretary. uo8

KIRE AND MARINE.
Eagle Insurance Company,

OF CINCINNATI.
J. W. OARBISON, President.

S. W. SEEDER, Secretary.
Directobb Henry Keaaler. Anthony Far. Wm.

Wood. J. W. Garrison, Samuel II. Tuft, George W.
Townley. Smith Bett.

swaviioBS J. it, Lawderand David Baker. do9ay

A.Ul-fJ- 'sdaie)qua ao)v3idd no luas sjsiumio
pats aioj-ujoi- b ioq &

00 2& H3HVH 'AY 'Al
wHoa pu souua qi Mi 'aniamo(j Sanpa 'uoioej juom 'sauiiiosw jumg siea

una aopun puv jeaan qjoq ( Plios m) eeinvjjwr
Noai onohis ni da xnd 'eazis n V

'sniM poQii PUB uioonm no-OTCaii- :
SaniH puts jfaipuMO 9iqJJ0d

ItOOI li G ! ROOFIiVCr !

THE "OTJTCAIiT ELASTIC
ROOFING" Is offered to the publicu the best and oheapeet Metal Roof now ned, its

merits tested by an experience of years in this city
and vicinity. Applied to flat or steep, old or new
building. No solder usod fastened securely with-
out exposure to the action of the elements.

Prepared sheets, boxed for shipment to any part of
the United States, can be applied by any one with
ordinary mechanical skill. Ordorsjeromptly filled.

jyl.tf 133 West Second street

PATENT MACUINE-MAI- E PAPER
Grooers, Druggists, Tea Dealers and

others, matte from extra quality of Wrapping, Ma
nlll and White Tea Paper.

JOO.ooo JJo. 1 Wrapptoi and Manilla;
500,01)0 No.
Jt)0,U)0No. S " '
200,WI0No. 4

M,(XX)No. B " "'
JOO.WiONo. 8 "
Juu.lNHjNo. 10 "
aoo.uwi No. i -
aoo.ooeNe. is - . --
Ml.onn No.ro
joo.koomo. as " .

w,0U0No. 1 Whit Tea Bag;
JDO.OOONo. I
100,000 No. 1 '

Th above are put up in packagea of 500 bags each.
W are manufacturing from sixty to teveuty-fl- v

thousand Bags per day -
NIXON A CH ATFIELD,

Paper Bag Manufacturers,
And Wnolosal Paper Dealers,

77 and 79 Walnut-stree- t.
:

II 11! HONS,
FLO "W EES

Feathers and Winter Millinery,
Of every description, whioh I am selling at a smsl
advance on New York prloes, wholesale and retalf,

y J. WEBB, Tr
no. Bj 154 Fifth-stree- t, bat. Race and Kim.

OANDY ! OANDY

TH. Nn OXoilaJELXX
(8aooor to Kms AOo,)

Mannractaren and WboleiaU DeaUn
... .18. -

FINE AND PLAIN CANDIES.

40 MAM STREET, CINCINNATI

HOLIDAY GOODS. We have juit
large supply nf new Fruits, aneh a

Fig. Prune, Natural Peaches, Pineapple, Bleak-berri-

and Strawberries, assorted.Jellies and Jean,
Preserved Fruits, In endless varloty ; delicate old
Port, Sherry, Hudelta and Champagne Wlnos, form-lu- g

tbe Urgent and most coniplote assortment of" good things " ever offered In tne city before. For
ale, wholesale and retail, by. r

A. MoDOKALD A CO.,
deH M and Branch Store a West Fourth-i- t.

WM. U. BALDWIN, ATTORNEY
COUNlMIiLOB AT LAW and Master

Qomralssloner of the Superior and Common fleaOqtirts. Bank Building, north west corner of Main
Bd Third-stree- t. a

RAILROADS.

Change of Time- -November 14,
CHICAGO.

Great Western and North-weste- rnLINE.AND CINCINNATI
LAFAYETTE AN CHICAGO SHORT-LIN-

RAILROADS.
The Shortest Route Between Cincinnati

and Chicago.

Three PaasengerTralnsleaveCtoolnnatldslly. from
thefoot of U ill aud Front street.

!. A. Mall arrives at Indlanapoll
atl:W P. M., Chtuago at 10:30 P. at. Thl train
connect with all uight trains out of Chioago for
the West and North-wes- t; connect at Indlaaapo
lis with triune for Terre Haute: also with Para
train for lei a, Logantporl, Fori Wayne and To-
ledo. - '

l!ii43 P. HI. --Terre Haute and Layfayetle Ao.
eontntuuation arrive at Indianapolis at :IP.M.,
making direct connections at Indianapolis with La.
layttte trains for Decatur, Hprlngfleld, Maples, Ooin-o-

Hannibal and St. Joseph,'
7 P. M. Chicago Bxpra arrive at Indlanapoll

at IV: 15 A. H., making oleee connection at Chicago
with all morning trains out of Chicago.

Bleeping car are attached to ell tbe nlsht train
on thb line, aud run through, to Chloagg withcat
Change of oara.

Tbi la exclusively a Western and North-wester- n

route, and with faverable aud rellablearrengament
with all connecting roads tluonshont the entire
West, guarantee nnnanal care ana Ike amplest

to the patrons oi this line.
Tbe Company' exclusive Telegraph Lin I need

when necessary, togoveru the movement of train. '

and Lougliridme' celebrated Patent Brake, are at-- ,
tached to all pueaenger trains, by which they eanae
perfectly controlled; besides all the other modern Im-
provements necessary for the comfort aud safety pi
passengers, the managors of this road have liberally
provided,

Bnioking-cnr- s on this Hue.
Mr Be cure you are in tbe right ticket offloa before

yon purchase rour tickets, anil aak for ticket via
Lawrenceburg and Indianapolis.

Fare the same aa by nny other route. Baggag
oheeked through. i

THBODOH T1CK1CT8, so J until need, can be
at the ticket offloes, at Wnencer Uonse Oorner

north-we- corner Broadway and Front; No, 1 Bur-
net House Corns r( at the Waj Bona, and
at Depot officii, foot nf M 111, on Front street, where
ail aecessary info rotation may be had.

Omnibuses rui to and rot oaoh train, and will
call lot easseogera at all hotilj aud all part ot th
olty, b leaving address at eli b ir office,

,. W.H. L.NOBLK.
.ipll Oeaeral Ticket Agent.

NOVEMBER 14, 1859.
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD
SIX DAILY

Depot.
TRAINS LEAVE THE

Train run through to Cleveland Bandaaky, To.
Icdoand iuilianapoiis without cbanes of car.Through Ticket for all Eastern, Western, North.
m and North-wester- n cities.

A. IH. EXPKEMH TRAIN For Hamilton,
Iticbmoud, Indianapolis, Lalayette, Chlongo. and all
Western Cities. Connect at Klcbmond with C. and
0. itoad for Loganaport; alao connects at Hamilton
for Oxford, Ao.
.TitfO A.JH. TRAIN For Dayton, Springfield,
Sanditeky, Toledo and Chicago. This train make
clime uuuiiotiuoue wiiu an train leaving vaicago tne
same evening. Also connects at Urban roa Co-
lumbus; at Bellefontnine with B. audi. R. R., Kast
and West; at Forest with Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Ballroad East and West; at Clyde with
CfeVHlttnd and Toledo Ballroad trains for Cleveland
and Detroit; at Dayton for Qnenvlllo, Union, Win-
chester and Muncie.

It) A. 111. KXPttESSTB A IN-F- or Cleveland
via Delawaro for Dunkirk, Buffulo, Boston, New
York, and all Eastern cities. Also connects at Crest-
line for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all
Eastern cities. - ,

3i4 P. IU. TRAIN For namllton, Blclimond,
Iiidiimapolla, Terre Haute, and ISalnt Louis; H

at Hamilton for Oxford, Ac.
SlUMI'. HI. TRAIN For Dayton, Springfield,

Itellelontalne, Lima, Toledo, Detroit, Chloago.ani
all points in Causila,. Counectsat Bellefonlaln with
B, and I. B. B Kast and West. -

lliliO P. m.'UXPltKsHTRAIN-F- or Cleve-
land via Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston,
flew York, and all Eastern citiea. Also, connects at
Crestline for Pittsburgh, I'hlladclpSa, Baltimore,
and all Eastern cities.

OWThe night Express Train leaving Cincinnati at
11:30 P. M.,leavesdaily rxurrr HATUBDATe. All other
trains leave daily except Si'Miayk;

For further Information anil tickets, apply at tho
Ticket olBocs north-ons- t corner Front and Broad,
nay; No. iii Walnut-stree- near Gibson House; at
the new Ticket OOlce.oii the nefiteldeof t,

betweenPototflce and Hornet House; at the Walnut-stre- et

House, or at theBlxth-etree- t Iiepot.
nol2 D. MotABKM, Bnperintendont, '

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

Three Trains Daily.
Two Through Express Trains.

I7IIR8T TRAIN DAY EXPRESS AT 10
connects via Columbus and Cleveland;

via Columbus, Stoubenvllle and Pittsburg; via
Oolnmbus, Crestline and Plttsbnrg: via Colum-
bus and Bellalr (Whcellns'i. Also, for Springfield.
This train stops between C'incinuati and Columbus,
at nil tbe principal station!.

NtifJONJ) THAIN-Oolum- bus Accommodation
at 4i4li . M. This train stops at all atatlons be-
ta een Cincinnati and Columbus, and Cincinnati and
Springfield.

T1U Kit TRAIN Night Express at 11i30 P.
11., connects ria Oolnmbus and Bellalr (Wheeling))
via Oolnmbns, Oieetllne and Pittsburg; via Colum-
bus BteubenvlUe and Pittsburg; via Columbus and
Cleveland.

This Train stops at loveland, Morrow, Xenla
and Londou. Hl.kEPINOOAKU ONTHIBTBAIN.

T"Tbe Sat Express runs throngh to Cleveland,
Wheeling and Pittsburg, via Steubenvllle, without
change of cars,

The NIGHT EXPRK8S train leaving Clnolnnaii
at 11 iO P. M., runs, dally, except SATURDAYS.
The otber Traius run daily, except SUNDAYS,

For all Information, and 'fhrongh Tlcksts to Be.
Ion, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing,
ton, Buffalo, Niagara Fall. Dunkirk, Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Wheeling, and all tbe Eastern place,
apply at the Offices, Walnut Street House, No. 4 Bur-
net House, south-ea- corner ot Broadway and Froit
streets, and at the Eastern Depot. .

Trains run by Columbus time, which I seven mln-nte- a

faster than Cincinnati tine.
1. BUll AND, Hnp't.

Omnlbnaea call forpanaougora by leaving direction
at the Ticket Olllces. nou

Commencing Dec. 4, 1859.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILROAD
Cincinnati and St. Louis.

THBOTJOH WITHOOT CHANGE OF 0AB8.
Two Dally Train for Tlneennea, Cairo and St.

Louis, at 7:20 A. M., aud P. M.
Three Daily Train for Louisville, at 7:10 A. II.,

P. tl., and 7:90 P. M."
One Train for Evansville at7:IO P. M.
The Trains connect at St, Lonla for all points In

Kansas and Nebraska, Hannibal, Quinoy and Keo-
kuk; at St. Louis and Cairo for Memphis, VIcksbBrg,
Notches and New Orleans.

OneTbronch Train on Sundar at MM p M
BcTUBNiNo Fast Line Leave East St. Louis,

Sundays excepted, at frOOA. 11., arriving at OlncTn.
nail ai iv:l r. ju.

ExPBBsa Tbain Leave East St. Iiotils dally at 4i(0
P. AI., arriving at Cincinnati at 8:24 A.M.

FOB THBOUOH TICKETS
To all point Weat akd South, jplease apply at th
offices, Wnlnut-stre- e I Hones, between Sixth and
Beventh-street- No. 1 Burnet House, oorner o litre,
north-wes- t corner of Front and Broadway, Spencer
Ifause Office, and at tbe Depot, corner Front and Mill,
tmta. W. H. CLEMENT, Gen'l. Superintendent.
Omnlbnae call for paesengcrs. oc

Cincinnati, Richmond &

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.

feoTiiroUKh Rout0 for
IIBBBHACTI, .

.. . woffl?BT'
TWO DAILYTHB0U9H tBAINS IweBUth"

Depot, at t A. M. and 4:80 P. M.
A. llt-I- NDI AN APOtlH,

connections for all other Western and North-weste-

Bolnt. This Train also connect sat Blohmond with
and Chicago Kcada, for Anderson, Xoko.

sno. LoiansDort. and all anlnu an Waiah vVin.a

o.ju .r. uniuauu m nr.LCCISNiariT EXPBK88.-T- bo above Train make
oiuieeouuocbiuusai inaianapoua,iiaiaytteanauni.oago, with Train for Terre Haute, Springfield, Bock
Island, Qalesburg, Kenosha, LaUrosse, Jacksonville.
Danville, llurllugton, Milwaukee, Mattoon, Naples,
Galena, Quinoy, Prairie da Gfaien, Pane, Peoria,
Dunleith, Baolne, Decatur, Bloomlngton, Jollet, La
Balls, St. Paul, and eU ttnrni and oltle In the North

rthronh Tioket airen and, Baggage checked
through.
i For further Information and Through Tioket,

ly to Ticket Oflloes, north-eas- t oorner ol Front and
Broadway; No. 16B Walnut street, near Fourth) at

onth-ea- corner of Fourth and Via street, or at
fug aylJawMwa vvv arvavvi

D. ffl.MOBBOW,rinper!tendnt.
Omnlbnae wlUjMliihraaswna in D. leaving tbelr
vsrt tvw Jrt. . .


